Seeds of Awareness is a collaboration of psychotherapists, psychologists, school counselors, and
educators who provide therapeutic and educational services to schools and community members. Seeds of
Awareness offers wrap around support to schools and communities utilizing our mindfulness-based
methodologies. We are changing the world we live in, supporting our communities one school at a time.
Our mission is to transform schools and communities by cultivating empathy, connection and awareness.
We value diversity and social equity in all aspects of our organization. We aim to increase access of
social-emotional services to communities that have been systematically marginalized.
DATES March 2018 until June 2018 | Ideal applicant would continue Aug 2018-19
HOURS: approx 24 hours/week commitment (M, Th, Fri)
PAY: $18-23*/hour for post-grads Registered with BBS (AMFT, ASW, PCC)
$25+*/hour for Licensed clinicians with IEP experience
*Pay based on experience
**Trainings and Supervision are unpaid but provided
We are actively seeking qualified counselors to work in our partner school in Santa Rosa, CA. Counselors
may be responsible for providing behavior-focused therapy for IEP students (K-12)
The Internship includes:
- Tuesday Trainings are 10a-1p | Group Supervision: 2p-4p
- Training Locations alternate weekly between Oakland & Petaluma | Commuting required
- Experiential and didactic training in a collaborative community environment
- Core approaches to Humanistic Psychotherapy via A.C.T. | AEDP | Gestalt | Play | EXA | Trauma
- Mindfulness practice/approaches a part of all trainings and supervision
Requirements for Counseling Positions
- Masters level education in Clinical Counseling Psychology/Social Work/School Counseling
- Registered with BBS as AMFT, ASW, PCC | Licensed welcomed
- Experience with working with children is a MUST
- Strong familiarity with Primary/Secondary Education and IEPs are a MUST
- Leadership and self-responsibility while working in school systems
- Professional timeliness with sessions, attendance and submitting clinical documentation
- High verbal and written communication skills necessary
- Bilingual in Spanish (fluency) a plus
- Highly-organized and able to manage stressful, dynamic school environments at multiple sites.
- Must consent/pass required tuberculosis test, background check and fingerprints (reimbursable)
- A personal mindfulness practice (movement, sitting, music, etc) is a required for the year.

TO APPLY
1. Please send a resume and cover letter, with reference name and numbers to email above with the
subject line:
Seeds Counseling Santa Rosa Applicant 2018
NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY
Seeds of Awareness, Inc does not discriminate in any program, activity, or in employment on the basis of
actual or perceived age, sex, race, ethnic background, veteran status, ancestry, pregnancy, national origin,
physical or mental disability, medical information, marital status, genetic information, sexual orientation,
gender or religion.

